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Raleigh Forum

discusses .
‘Hi-Tech’ revolution

Raleigh area residents will get a.chance to learn more about the newhigh technology which is changinglife in the Triangle and throughoutthe country at the "Raleigh Forum onHigh Technology." a three-eveningseries of talks and discussions to beheld this fall at State.The series represents the firstefforts of The Raleigh Forum. a newgroup composed of members of TheAssociation of Retired Faculty ofState. the State Division of Continu-ing Education and other universityand community groups.Robert K. White. director of adultspecial programs at the University.said. “We have instituted this seriesbecause we think there is a real needfor the citizens of Raleigh to bewell-informed on these subjects. Weknow that Raleigh is in the middle ofwhat is known as the “Hi-Tech”revolution occurring nationally andinternationally. The best way to seethat the trend benefits everyone is tofoster a well-educated and well-informed public.All sessions. which are open to thepublic without charge. will be held atthe McKimmon Center on WesternBoulevard.Each evening will feature two brief.talks by individuals knowledgeable inthe subject matter. followed by two'respondents who will cover othertopics pertinent to the subjects. suchas job opportunities. impact oncommunity services and educationneeds. Comments and questions fromthe audience will close the program.The first program titled“Microelectronics" was held Tuesday.Speakers were Holt Anderson of theMicroelectronics Center of North
(see ‘High-Tech ’.page 2)
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Technician file photo
State's insurer’s were ordered to cut their accident coverage rates. The order could cut more than no million.
however exact figures are impossible to determine.

Money supply not Fed’s baby;

consumerinfluence major factor
NEW (UPI) — Fed watchingis again a preoccupation of financialmarkets. but interpreting the Feder-al Reserve's actions is an inexactscience at best. even for those whodevote full time to it and indeed forthe Fed itself.The Federal Reserve Board's ul-timate policy goal is stable.noninflamitory economic growth.Since the 1970s it has tried toachieve this by influencing moneygrowth.“The Fed does not control themoney supply — money is created inthe private sector by the interactionof system. corporate borrowers andconsumers." said Evelyn Katz.economist at Morgan GuarantyTrust.“The Fed does have a tremendous

influence on the availability of bankreserves and this affects the supplyand cost of money and credit. That isa wedge to influence our behavior.“We as individuals probably havethe greatest influence on moneysupply when we decide collectivelywhether to keep money in a checkingaccount. borrow to buy anautomobile. or to open an IndividualRetirement Account. which is not
counted in 'any of the M's (categories .wmcn r'ed reports onl." Ms. Katzsaid.Understanding operating tech—niques the Fed uses to implementpolicy is crucial to interpreting itsactions. The latest Morgan GuarantySurvey explains those proceduresand outlines "hazards" in trying tointerpret the Fed's Open Market

Committee decisions from the n.The FOMC relies on the managerof its System Open Mar‘zt. Accountat the Federal Reserve Bank of NewYork to achieve its objectives.The manager of the $150- billion
portfolio of government and agencyissues makes day-to-day decisionswhether to provide reserves- bybuying securites or to drain byselling them. Other key consid-erations: Should he inject or absorbon a temporary or permanent basis?Should he operate “behind thescenes" or openly to signal policyintent?Sometimes the decision is relatedto seasonal factors: the rise in
demand for currency between

(see ‘Fed. page 2)

U. 8. Navy salvage boatpicks up beeping,

indicates possible ‘black box’ location
Steve RageyUnitedPress International

A US. Navy salvage tug has
picked up electronic beeping in theJapan Sea that could lead searchersto the black box flight recorder of theKorean airliner shot down by aSoviet fighter Pentagon sources saidTuesday.

The disclosure came as US. andSoviet ships. racing to be the first tofind the vital electronic recordings ofKorean Air Lines Flight 007. wereforced to suspend the search becauseof' heavy rain. high winds and roughseas.
Pentagon sources said the USSNarragansett picked up the

electronic signals for a total of 90
minutes. The salvage ship lost con-

tact with the signal after monitoringit for an hour but then picked it upagain for another 30 minutes. thesources said.The recorder contains the inflightconversations of the pilot and crewaboard Korean Air Lines Flight 007and could indicate why the Boeing747. shot down Sept. 1 with 269people aboard. strayed hundreds ofmiles off course into Soviet airspace.Both the Narragansett and anothersalvage ship. the Conserver. were“conducting a coordinated search torelocate the pinger." said one source.who requested anonimity. “I don‘tthink anybody knows exactly whereit is yet."The sources were wary aboutclaiming the Navy had found thewreckage of the airliner. because thesearch ships had been unable to

Lilly pleads innocent;

judge drops charges

RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) - A WakeDistrict Judge has dismissed 18 of
the 38 charges against chief prison
dietitian Marsha W. Lilly for using
state telephones for personal busi-ness.But Judge L.W.“Mike" Payne
Monday allowed other charges
against Lilly to stand.Lilly was accused of making $75.18
worth of calls on state phones and
allowing state vehicles to be used for
private purposes.Lilly, chief of food services for the
state prison system since“ 1973. was
suspended from her job June 24. She
pleaded innocent Friday to themisdemeanor counts.Lilly said she used a state-issued
credit card number when she was
traveling on prison business to let
her family know where she was.
She also said she called Army

Reserve offices in South Carolina toget nutrition information and
charged those calls to the state. Calls

to Alexandria. Va.. were charged tothe state because a man there pickedup a federal government booklet onfood service and mailed it to her tosave time. she said.
Rae McNamara. director of thestate Division of Prisons. testifiedLilly received a favorable job per»fonnance evaluation in June. but waswarned about making personal calls.
Dwight Sanderfor. assistantdirector of operations for the prisonsystem.said he talked to Lilly in 1982about not using state phones and carsfor personal purposes.
Lilly testified she received nowarnings about misusing state tele-phones aod vehicles before she wassuspended.
She also testified she never askedan employee. Willie G. Reid. to runerrands for her and if he did. hevolunteered to do it. She said she hadno knowledge of his using a state carfor thc errands.

determine the precise position of the
signals."Till the pinger is found. I don'tthink there can be any claim that the
wreckage has been found." onesource said.
The Washington Post quotedsources as saying ”it is almostcertain" the wreckage containing the”black box" is in internationalwaters. The newspaper said it isassumed the Soviets also have de-tected the telltale beeps.
One official told the newspaper“there is one helluva race going on"to locate the flight recorders. whichmight indicate whether KALcrewmembers knew they were introuble before a Soviet jet fightershot down the 747 with heat-seekingmissiles.
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Rain and winds of up to 30 mphreduced visibility in the search area20 miles north of the Soviet island ofMoneron. forcing American and Soviet search vessels to ride out thestorm in coastal waters.
“The sea is very rough and nosearch operation was observed today." said Masayoshi Kato. of Japan'sMaritime Safety Agency.Kato said three Soviet salvageships and a number of smaller patrolboats turned east to the port ofNevelisk on western Sakhalin Island.
The 6.750-ton guided missile cruis-er USS Sterrett. previously misiden-tified as the 3.600-ton frigaue USSStark. and the Coast Guard cutterMunro also left the search zone.presumably en route to safe habor.

cm. Webb
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) — Insur-ance Commissioner John Ingramannounced Sunday that he has or-dered the state's auto insurers to cuttheir rates for accident coverage. AnIngram aide said the order could savemore than $20 million.lngram's orders. signed Saturday.would reduce collision insurancerates by 11.4 percent and comeprehensxve rates 8.4 percent. Ratespaid by drivers in the ReinsuranceFacility — a pool covering the state'smost unsafe motorists — would fall3.7 percent for property damageliability coverage and 9.4 percent forauto medical payments.Oscar Smith Jr.. lngram's presssecretary. said it was impossible todetermine exactly how much wouldbe saved. Insurance Departmedtactuaries estimate "over $20 millionworth of reductions."The cuts would take affect 45 daysafter being received by the Reinsur-.ance Facility and North CarolinaRate Bureau. the group that repre-sents the insurance industry. unlessthe facility and bureau appeal theorders to the state Court of Appeals.Paul Mize. manager of both theRate Bureau and the ReinsuranceFacility. declined comment on In-gram's announcement. saying'he hadnot seen the orders.North Carolinians paid more than$650.8 million during the 12-monthperiod ending June 30. 1982. toinsure more than 3.3 million vehicles.More than three-quarters of thoseautos are insured by the scores ofcompanies serving the state. The restget their state-required liability cov-erage through the Reinsurance Facil-

ity. Tha-Faeility is a pool in whichcompanies put their riskiest custom-ers. sharing the customers‘ losses

Phone 737-241112412

with the rest of the industry whilegiving up the right to claim anyprofits from the policies.In a statement released Sunday.Ingram said his latest ordersstemmed from hearings in late 1982on rates now in effect. The ordersconclude current rates are excessivebecause of faulty data used to justifythem. ‘In one case. for example. theinsurance industry presented datafor the physical damage payments itmade in 1981. lngram's departmentsaid the data failed to include someinformation from United States Fi-delity & Guaranty Co.. which handlesabout four percent of NorthCarolina's physical damage costs.lngram's order suggested the in-surance industry omitted U.S. Fideli-ty's premium income while includingits expenses. thus skewing the re-sults.Another order said the RateBureau was using unsound data inpredicting future inflation rates.“They fail to reflect theoverwhelming consensus of opinionthat inflation is at present sharplymoderating from the level of recentyears.“ the order said.The orders promise a new out-break of squabbling between Ingramand the insurance industry. Therehad been signs in recent months thatthe two were becoming more amica-ble; the commissioner recently con-sented to industry-proposed reduc-tions in worker's compensation rates.for example.Sunday's developments also comejust weeks before Ingram is expectedto announce that he will run forgovernor in 1984. Smith denied therewas any link between the two.despite the months spent betweenthe Winter 1982 hearings and therelease of the orders.

Computer gives freedom

Troopers hit theroad
GREENSBORO. N.C. — North

Carolina Highway Patrol Officials saya ne IBM computer system will beoperational by Nov. 1. allowing
troopers to spend more time on thehighways .by reducing time-
consuming paperwork.

North Carolina is the first state in
the country to automate and central-
ize its patrol radio system. officialssaid recent'v.
“We are enthusiastic about thepotential of the computer system."said Capt. 0R. McKinney. com-mander of patrol Troop D inGreensboro.
McKinney and patrol planners inRaleigh said paperwork consumes

about 30 percent of the 'averagetrooper's work time. Planners projectif the computer saves one hour ofpaperwork per trooper per work day.it will equal putting 108 additional
officers on patrol.
Many of the routine reports

troopers write each day. such as
information on the towing andstorage of vehicles. will be picked up

l{(' ‘l' 9'3 119'”.State's volleyball team suffered a 15-1, 15-6, 11-15, 15-9 loss to Cleveland
State fuesday night in Carmichael Gym. dropping its record to 3-4.

automatically through trooperscommunications with radiopersonnel.
The computer system also willprovide patrol supervisors with dataand analyses of traffic violationcharges. the location of accidents andother information needed in makingdecisions about trooper assignments.
But the computer will not elimi-nate paperwork entirely because itcannot handle wreck scene diagramsthat are a part of accident reports.said Sgt. Julian Hendricks. a patrolplanner in Raleigh.
Rapid developments in computertechnology make it possible for thesystem to do the diagrams someday.Hendricks said. but officials don'tknow how soon that will occur.
Computer units are already in useat the patrol's 10 radio communica-tions stations. The new system willalert dispatchers when a trooper on ahazardous call does not contact hisheadquarters at prescribed intervals.
If aid is needed. the computer alsofurnished quick information aboutthe location of other troopers whocould respond to the emergency.

weather

Raleigh Area Forecast
Today: Mostly cloudy with
showers or thundershowerslikely. High around 97C (80F).
Tonight: Rain ending, and
becoming much cooler by
Thursday morning. Low around14-16C(57-61F).
Thursday: Partly cloudy and cool.
High temperature will range from
9093C (68-73F).
(Forecast provided by studentmeteOrologists Craig Hilloclt andPaul Lewis.)

mckull time has been moved frompm to 1235 pm lor the Stale -Virginia Football game this Saturday.Go Pack!
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UPI wire briefs
More than 50 people inthe United States have

undergone a procedurecalled suction lioectomy
'that enables plastic sur~geons to literally vacuumaway pot bellies and sad-dlebag thighs.

Through a small incision.a surgeon inserts a hollowtube that is attached to asuction pump. With re-peated thrusts. the tube is'put into the fat so thatsmall amounts are sucked.out section by section.leaving the fat full of holes.like swiss cheese. Severalpounds can be sucked outat one time.
Suction lipectomy is nota cure for obesity. Patientswill not necessarily staythin forever.
Though use of the tech-nique has been widespreadin Europe. longtermfollow--ups have not yetbeen conducted. Side ef-fects may include skindimpling and nerve damage.
"Like everything elsenew in medicine. the publicgrabs onto it as if it were amiracle cure." Denverplastic surgeon JohnGrossman said.

certainly not that. It hasits share of limitations andcomplications.”

Video games can putmany people into a frenzy.but in some people theycan even trigger epilepticseizures.Light-sensitive epilepsy.a rare form of the disorder.

“This is V County's sheriff to buy

occurs when flashing lightsbombard nerve cells in the
brain. causing them to fire- simultaneouly. This suddenburst of electrical activity.
overloads the brain’scircuitry. inducing con-vulsions.

Until recently only twogame-induced attacks. bothin Britain. have been re-corded. but researchers atthe Mayo Clinic have nowreported a [1.8. case.
A year after he beganplaying video games like“Pac-Man" a 15-year-oldboy with no history ofepilepsy suddenly hadse.isures After his firstattack. he had three othersthat were associated withbright morning sunlight.
"Video gamesthemselves do not causeepilepsy.” said Mayo Neu-rologist Donald Klass.“They can only triggerseisures in persons alreadypredisposed to developingt.”

BRYSON CITY. N.C. (UPI!A government witnesstestified during a federaltrial Tuesday he used “00he received from Clay
votes in the 1082 ClayCounty elections.

Testimony began Tues-day afternoon in the trial. of eight people accused ofvote-buying and relatedcrimes in Clay County.Jury selection lasted morethan one day.
Edgar Eugene Jones

testified he received “00each from Clay Countv

. Leaseaguaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-5180
See the classified ads.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.

. The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education. health. business. etc.
On campus. contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818M; 10-3 W&F; 1041 Th; 9-1 .

-Must be 18 years old
-Have own car

service.

PlzzaJ’ranslt Authority.. mnmtbmmmmm
Need Money?

an hour

Pizza delivery people needed

-Be dependable and energetic
(Cooks are also neededat $3.50 an hour)

Deliver pizzas in your spare time. PTA pays
more than any other pizza delivery service In

. the Triangle Area. So come and join a winning
team. PTA—Raleigh’s largest pizza-delivery

Apply at Hillsborough St. 621-7660
between the Keg and Mr. Donut

day a evening.
positions open
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AUTO PARTS?g

located in
Avent Ferry Shopping
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: Center
3 Open 7 days a week
gM-,F 86 SAT8«5SUN15

ph.851-7185
109/0 Discount on

purchases over $20.00
with Student ID.

Sheriff Howard Barnardand Glenn Martin. a ClayCounty shoe store owner.
Jones said he used themoney to buy votes from20people.
Jones also testifiedBarnard told him."Keep on

laying in there. We'll-winthe election."
After Jones received aphone call from an unidenfi

tified FBI agent. Jones saidhe approached Barnardwho told him.“don't tell theFB'I‘ anything that will hurtus.

V Jones also testified themethod used for vote.buying in Clay County tothe eight-woman.four-msnfederal jury.
Jones said Clay Countyvoters who had agreed tosell their votes would

approach Frankie

Campbell.Clay County
voter registrar. He saidMs. Campbell would givethe voter a shoe tack.whichwould trade-in for cashfrom Jones.
Jones testified be ob-tained 55 votes on Nov. 2.1982.

Jones also said heworked with James Chas-tain. who Jones describedas a “vote recruiter."
“I paid Wallace andShirley." Jones said. refer-_

ring to the elder Chastain'sson and daughter-in-law. “Istuck 850 in a cigarette

pack and I stuck it inWallace's pocket."Jones' sentencing hasbeen postponed until afterthe trial.The trial of former ClayCounty Sheriff E. HartsellMoore on three counts ofvote-buying has been setfor a later date.

Fed watchers overestimate Reserve’s knowledge

(Continued from page 1)
thanksgiving andChristmas drains bank re-serves; a decision to rein inmoney growth may prompta permanent draining.Long-term objectivesusually are achieved byoutright operations inTreasury bills coupon andagency issues known as

(Continuedfrom page 1)
Carolina and Michael A.L i t t l e j o h n .professor of electricalo n g i n e e r i n g-and director of the

system purchases andsales. .
The Treasury billmarket is the “naturalhabitat" for such opera-tions because its huge sineand short maturity givesthe manager flexibility.If he wishes to operatebehind the scenes he maylet securities run off as

Microelectronics ResearchProgram at State. Hesponding to their prea-entations were TobiLippin. of the N.C. 0c-cupational Safety andHealth Administration. and

SteelTHEAero
Dan

l HE KINKSSTATE OFCONFUSlON

they mature or sell billsdirectly to foreign official
accounts rather than in theopen market.
Temporary operationsare more common andthese are often "defensive"to smooth out fluctuationscaused by random events;

if. for example. a blizzardcloses airports and im-

Lee Capps of the TriangleJ Council ofGovernments.On Oct. 18 at 8 pm.“Biotechnology. Plants andAnimals" will be discussedby Durward S. Bateman.director of the NC. Agri-
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Billy JoelAN INNOCENT MAN
Columbia

pedes shipments of checks.
These day to day ob-jectives are met with re-purchase agreements. thepurchase of securities on aself-reversing. temporarybasis. which supplies re-serves. or by matchedsale-purchase transactions.also called “reverse RPs"which drain reserves.

cultural Research Services.and,Roy Morse.-of the RJ.Reynolds Tobacco Com-pany. Responding to theirpresentations will beFrank Armstrong. pro-fessor of biochemistry at

The Fed's decisions arecomplicated by its transac-tions for investment ac-‘counts of foreign centralbanks. governments andinternational institutions.These transactions. knownas “customer RPs” usuallyhave the same effect onreserves as “system RPs."
Some Fed watchers at-

State and Lester C. Ul-berg. William NealReynolds Professor ofanimal science at State. _
The Raleigh Forum issponsored by the StateAdult Student Organiza-

PUNCH THE CLOCKColumbi

Joanie Greggains Asia Graham Parker A netha FaltskAEROBIC HAPE-UP ALPHA THE REAL MACAW Ronggl’AE AR S
gaoraLdem 69"." Arista éolydor

Offer good through September 30. 1983.
Crabuee Valley Mall
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Men Without HatsGEfHM OF YOUTH

Peabo BrysoanobertaFlackBORN TO LOVECapitol

tach less importance trcustomer operations
As a New York Fedofficial cautioned: “Fedwatchers have to be onguard againstoverestimating the cer-tainty of the desk's ownknowledge of reserves and

money supply growth atthe time it Operates."

:‘High-Tech revolution subject:Of Forum talks
tion. the CooperatingRaleigh Colleges _Con-
sortium and the StateExtension Services ‘in
agriculture. engineering_ and the humanities.
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Technology not ugly monster people seem to think

James Brigman

'And he causeth all.both small and great. richand poor. free and bond. toreceive a mark on theirright hand. or on theirforeheads:And that no man mightbuy or sell. save he thathad the mark. or the name

of the beast. or the numberof his name.’The Bible. Revelations 16-17John's vein was standingout again. The one in hisneck that stood out alongwith everything else in hisneck when he got mad.Here at the dorm. we callhim ‘John the Baptist'because he's so quick toblow your head off over

religious issues. This time.he's picking on me. the
suite's only electrical
engineering major. Some-thing about electrical
engineers being demonsbecause the computers wecreate are supposed to betools of the devil.Actually. I think he'sticked off because the bank
machine took his teller

card at 6 pm. on a Fridaynight without leaving himany money. That will prob-ably ruin his date tonightsince I'm not in a loaningmood.To be perfectly honest,John is only a figment of
my imagination. . . but he's
a character that represents
the fears of a great many
people. fears that are also a

figment of imagination.Computers are doing someincredible things. but fearof technology isn't a rea-sonable emotion to harbor.So where does this leavebank machines and theBible? Hasn't the prophecybeen fulfilled? What aboutthe movies Wargames andBlue Thunder? InWargames. a computer is

Engineers’ Council offers forum on ecology
The best technology tomeet energy needs andensure environmentalprotection will be dis-cussed by a panel of distin-guished scientists andengineers at a public forumtonight at State.The forum. “EcologicalImpact of EnergySystems," is beingsponsored by theEngineers' Council. theengineering student _ gov-

erning group at State. It
will be held in Stewart
Theatre at 7:30 pm. and is
open to the public without
charge.

Panelists and theirtopicsare:
---Herbert Inhaber.coordinator. Office of RiskAssessment. Oak RidgeNational Laboratory,“Energy and Environment:Assessing the Priorities."

---Raymond L. Murray.State professor emeritus ofnuclear engineering.“Making UndergroundDisposal of Nuclear WasteWorkable."-—Rene H. Males. director.Energy Analysis andEnvironment Division.
Electric Power ResearchInstitute, Palo Alto. Calif.“Environmental Needs asThey Relate to Energy
Use."

Marines offer alternative to ROTC
James E. TurnageFeature Writer

If the idea of cuttingyour hair. donning a un-iform and participating infour years of ROTC drills
and military science classesdoes not appeal to you.then the Marine Corps hasan offer for you. It's anexciting alternativeapproach to becoming acommissioned officer calledthe Platoon Leaders ClassProgram. Although notnew. this commissioningprogram which allowsstudents a great deal offlexibility and freedomduring college is not widelyknown among students.The PLC Program hasfourwprinciple features. .

\,\

7

First. there are no mili—
tary-related requirementsduring the school year. Alltraining is done during thesummer. and you are paid'while doing it. Freshman
and sophomoresparticipate in two six-weeksessions while juniorsparticipate in one 10-weeksession. All sessions areheld in Quantico. Va. Sec-ondly. one can expecthigher starting salariesthan ROTC counterparts.For thoSe who join asfreshmen. the pay could be
as much as $3,400 more.Thirdly. one has the option
to disenroll from the program as late as the senioryear. Fourth, there is theopportunity to receive $100a month allowance while in

Nodjig‘n do it for 'a quart

PACMAN'JUNGLE HUNT-DIG DUG
TURBO-THIEPJOUSFMS. PACMAN
GALAGA'DONKEY KONG JRPGORF

now featuring

GYRUSS
the new ,l #1 video game. Battle your way
around the screen surrounded in stereo

sound from the 4 foot speakers!

Present this coupon at any Switchyard
location and enjoy your first two games
on us! We've got all the latest video
games. One coupon per visitor, please.

L.._____.
Next to Wakefield Apts.
at Wakefield Village
Open 10am-11pm Mon-Thur 10am-12pm Fri-Sat 1pm-10pm Sun

/ l_':_fiKy—EEWJB_N—fi§-----

llII III IIIllIIIIIL
6800 Glenwood Ave.

2V2 miles west of Crabtree

college. Eligibility for thePLC Program is limited toexceptionally qualifiedmale undergraduates withhigh SAT scores. a goodgrade point average. cleanmoral background. and inexcellent physical condi-tion. Completion of the
PLC Program makes oneobligated to the MarineCorps for three years. It'sabout six years if ‘ onechooses flight school (thecost to teach someone tofly is about one milliondollars).To apply or find outmore. the person to contactis Capt. John Robinson inRaleigh at (919) 7554174.Robinson says “The
Marines make no apolo-gies.”
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Thenexttimeyoustopbylorthe BestEatin’,” bring
along this money-savm’coupon.
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WflfJlllllt'$1.29Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer, pervisit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. This coupon not good incombination with any other otters. Offer good during regular breakfast hoursonly at participating Hardee's Restaurants‘ through May 31 . 1904.
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May 31,1984. r I
I c 1983. Haroees Food Systems. Inc . I
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—Bernard L. Cohen. professor cf physics and chem-ical and petroleumengineering.‘ University ofPittsburgh. “Risks; a FewThings to Worry About."Panel moderator will beRobert G. Cockrell. presi-dent. Cockrell Associ-ates. Burlington.A question and answersession will follow. Afterthe forum a reception will

be heldlobby.The Engineers' Councilis presenting the event incooperation with Scientistand Engineers for SecureEnergy Inc.. a nationalnon-profit energy educa-tion organization.Judy Wolfe, a civilengineering senior fromWilmington. is chairman of

in the theater

the council project.

and Delta Sirush. Alphaon Sept. 25, an

air CORRECTION*
In the Technician article on sorority rushes. it

was incorrectly stated that Alpha Kappa Alphaa Theta were not holdong fall
ap a Alpha will hold informal rushformal rush on Nov. 6. Delta

Sigma Theta will be holding rush during the end
of Sept. We are sorry for any inconvienences.

used to theoretically de-
stroy the world. while inBlue Thunder. a helicopter
is linked to a computerthat is supposed to knoweverything about anybodyworth shooting at. God
forbid that your social seacurity number should fallinto evil hands. vBull biscuits, 1 say. It'sall just hype to sell some-thing. be it a movie or anideology such as pacifisim.The jokers that dream upthese silly ideas usuallydon't know the first thingabout bits or bytes andshould have their headsexamined if they thinkthey have a serious point.I'd just as soon have theirtongues freeze dried by theguys that make Sanka.Since we're all of collegelevel level-headedness.approach these questionswith some sort of reason.Start by asking yourselfwhat-in—theheck a com-puter is. anyway.Basically. (don'tengineers just love thatword). a computer is mil»lions of tiny electric swit-ches that manipulate bina-ry numbers in the form ofelectrical signals. Nothingfancy. supernatural. orconscious about it. A com-puter is just as dumb as alight switch because theyare both binary devices-either on or off. Computers

_TUCC recently
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are only “satanic" or evilonly if they are used inthat manner.Secondly. a computercan store only what it istold. This means that theonly information that couldpossibly be on file is in-formation that you havegiven out about yourself atsome time. It costs money'to store that information.so it's likely that whatmight be stored on youtoday will be gone in a fewyears. at least. Nobodycares about the personalinformation of 300 millionJoe or Jane Does. BigBrother has better thingsto do with his memorybanks than keep track ofgossip about you and me.Let's clean up anothermedia-manufacturedmisconception aboutbreaking into a computer.It really isn't so easy tojust pick up the phone anddial a computer likedial-a-prayer. The darn
thing has to be hooked upto the phone lines first forit to be dialed at all. Thenthere are passwords. codesand several other goodiesto keep snot-nosed bratsout of the system. It takesinside information to . getinto a computer. The highschool student that got intois noexception to the rule. Hehad a password and he

used it to abuse privilegesthat are available to anystudent at State. The onlydifference between himand any student at State isthat normal studentschoose not to m0nkey withthe system. Of course. ifthe public knew that. then. WRAL would be minus onestory and might have to fillthat space with some realnews.While on the subject. letme point out that thosewho corrupt databases andoperating systems aren'talways whisked off to IBMfor immediate employment.Computers are not intended to.be a challenge tobudding geniuses. andcriminal laws are rapidlytaking shape to deal withcomputer break-ins. Theguy in Wargames is not ahero in any sense of theword. He's more like agraffiti artist in the (-orri-dors of the computerworld. and is someone tobe avoided if at all possi»ble.So that's it in prettystraight language. MyENG 112 professor mightbeg to differ. but this is mycolumn and I'm sure yougot the gist of it. Nextweek. we'll look at how A
student can use these bigdumb machines to make
college life easier. Tillthen. keep on computing. .
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
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the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. I. I920

Housing recognizes

student needs

The apparent improvement in the
operation of the Housing Department,
becoming more responsive to the needs
of the students, is a welcome sign.

As of yet, little signs of improvement
in the housing situation have appeared
on campus. Perhaps this is due to the
lack of time the Housing Department has
had to rectify the situation. If the
department can continue its 'concem for
the welfare of the residents, general
improvements shouidresult. i ti Q l' '~
The random selection prOcaésiflottery)

will continue. While it is unfortunate that
students must submit to a lottery, it
seems that this is the only fair way in
which to assign rooms. However, it is
hoped that a more accurate method of
predicting room availability will be
developed.
The new constuction which could

rectify the housing shortage cannot be
funded due to high construction costs
and relatively high interest rates. New
construction is the only means to end or
reduce the impact of the lottery. Because
of the currently prohibitive cost of
building, the random selection process isa system that will become a permanent
part of housing policy.
The Housing Department currentlyis. .

allusdepartment appears to be well-responsible for maintenance of residence
halls. According to Bill Guy, director of
housing, everything possible is being
done to keep the dormitories main-
tained.

Currently, several dormitories are not
being adequately maintained. The eleva-
tor areas at Sullivan are in bad shape.
The tiles are falling off the walls giving
the dormitory the appearance of sub-
standard workmanship. While the eleva-

tors at Sullivan are not operating at full
capacity, this is not due to poor
maintenance. Over the summer, light-
ning struck the elevator shaft melting the
wiring and circuitry. Continuous repairs
still have not rectified the situation.

Perhaps the problem of poor mainte-
nance is not due to poor management,
but rather, is due to an overworked staff
at the Physical Plant. Currently, work
orders are not being filled quickly
enough.

It may be advisable for the Housing
Department to recognize the overworked
state of the Physical Plant. Perhaps the
Housing Department should subcontract
a local private maintenance firm to
conduct repair work on the dormitories.
Such a move could result in a speedier
filling of work orders as well as reduce
the burden of the Physical Plant.

Residence Facilities is currently a
self-contained department that receives
no funding from the University system.
This should be taken a step further to
allow the Housing Department to con-
tract private companies to handle resi-
dence hall maintenance.
The Housing Department is currently

doipg a good jobwith the staff it has.
managed in all areas. Still, the situation
from the students perspective has not
changed. 7

It is hoped that more time will result in
apparent improvements in the quality of
the residence halls on campus. The
Housing Department appears to be very
concerned about the student’s view of
housing requirements. This is the first
step towards a better situation.

Are we becoming a world pervaded with
evil? Are we already a world pervased with
evil? I wonder. "
The above questions are hard to answer

since to do so would lump all the world intoone mass. It is not wise to do this since the
world is composed of individuals. Still, there
is an abundance of world events which come
as close to answering the ultimate question
as is possible.
The infamous KAL 747 tragedy rang the

possibility loud and clear. The incident servesto remind us that we live in a world of
differing ideologies. Ideologies of such
division, that we humans are not mature and
capable enough to deal with all of them in a
sensible manner.
The Soviet Union and the United States

are the principle representatives of opposingsocial and economic systems. Because of the
‘ immaturity of man, we are not able to live in
our world without amassing defenses against
opposing ideologies. Mankind has made
gains against xenophobia. But the
xenophobia tradition lives. The Soviet
people represent this xenophobia tradition'better than any other people of a world
power. ' . . _

This claim is evidenced by the fact thatSoviet citizens tend to support the downing
on the grounds that the 747 represented an
intrusion of Soviet airspace by outsiders.
Two hundred sixty-nine people are deadbecause man has not conquered his fear ofeach other.

The downing resulted from a drawing ofborders — by using borders as a physical andemotional entity by which people account fortheir being. Xenophobia often resultsbecause these people lose sense of their

World pervaded with evil, xenophobia

KEN:-
STALLINGS

Opinion Edito
being when f‘outsiders" enter the sanctity of
the national border.Xenophobia exists in all nations In
some nations it is more pervasive than in the
US. , but in others, it is less pervasive.
Xenophobia is the principle factor for

factional violence in the Middle East. Sincerecorded history, violent factions have
battled over borders and ideology. Today,
the same type of violence is occurring in
Lebanon —- though this constitutes a
minority in the nation.
Do people have a flaw in their character

which invites the xenophobia that invitessuch violence?
There are two opposing theories which

deal with the subject of human devel-opment. One theory questions the notion
of human nature. Such a belief proposes that
people have no human nature but are the
product of their environment — no con-
science or nature is inherited from
forebearers. .The other theory states that people have ahuman nature which is handed down from
forebearers. The theory goes further to state
that this human nature affects the environ-ment in which one lives.I believe that the two
environment and human nature.

r

interact -—

Congress attemptsself-destruction of coalition
WASHINGTON -— Most of the noise youhear in Washington these days comes from agigantic tug of war. Laborious efforts are

being made to pull apart the bipartisan
coalition of the center that emerged to rulethe 98th Congress earlier this year.
The strain divides the administration andthe Democrats, and it takes a toll on such

matters as the budget and arms control. Butthe logic of consensus is now reasserted by a
new issue the Marines in Lebanon.
The coalition of the center developed

through two bipartisan presidential com-
miSsions. The first, headed by the noted
business economist Alan Greenspan. dealtwith Social Security. Two members of the
Senate — Robert Dole, the Kansas Re-

JOSEPH
KRAFT.

Editorial Columnist
publican, and Pat Moynihan, the New YorkDemocrat — worked out an acceptable
compromise.
The formula was later extended to thebudget as a whole. President Ronald
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Reagan's original requests were modified toraise social spending, cut defense outlaysand meet deficits through a hike in taxes.Reagan didn’t like the increased social
spending, and Tip O’Neill, the speaker of theHouse, didn’t think it went far enough. Butthe compromise commanded middleground, and it was embodied in a budgetresolution that passed both the House andSenate. _The other presidential commission washeaded by Gen. Brent Scowcroft and dealtwith strategic forces, notably the basing ofthe MX missile. The Scowcroft commissionrecommended moving from a giant, multi-headed monster to a small, mobile weapon— the Midgetman with a single warhead.The commission asserted the Midgetmancould be deployed in ways that fostered armscontrol.
The Pentagon disliked the emphasis onarms control, and many liberal Democratsopposed the MX despite the changes. Butdefense Democrats —— led by Les Aspin ofWisconsin in the House and Sam Nunn ofGeorgia in the Senate — joined Republicanmoderates to win authorization for the MX asa tool of arms control. 30 once again thecenter coalition prevailed.Events have now put both those achieve-ments in question. The onset of the 1984presidential race makes it very hard to carry

through on the budget. Reagan, stronglybacked by Treasury Secretary DonaldRegan, opposes any tax increase. Speaker
O'Neill said the other day that “any new taxbill will have to come from the president."There is little prospect of reducing the huge
budget deficits that loom ahead by taxincreases either this year or next.As to arms control, the wave of anti-Sovietfeeling aroused by the Korean airline incidentchanges the picture. The general feeling
inside the administration, expressed at ameeting of the National Security Council lastSaturday, is that defense appropriations,
including money for the MX. will sail throughwithout any concessions on arms control. Oranything else, for that matter.A potable expression of the mood came in
a speech on Central America Monday night
by Eider Secretary of Defense Fred lkle. Mr.
'lkle blamed the Congress for “crippling" the

President's program of military assistance.
He said the consequence of the limitationsapplied by Congress was “protracted fail-ure." He declared the administration’s goalwas not compromise but “victory for theforces of democracy." That left the Demo-crats the option of either going along orbeing shoved rudely into the corner reservedfor defeatists and Commie-lovers.But even as the weight of the administra-
tion shifted away from cooperation, theproblem of the Marines in Lebanon pushedthe other way. The Marines were sent as partof a multinational force supposed to coverwithdrawal of all other foreign troops in
order to favor a reassertion of authority bythe government of Lebanon. But the Israelishave now decided to withdraw only part of
the way. The Syrians are expanding theiroccupation and supporting dissidentminorities against the government of Presi-dent Amin Gemayel.

It is barely possible that a deal can bemade between Gemayel and some of thedissidents. As long as that possibility remainsopen, the Marines should hang on. But inthe meantime, they are sitting ducks. They
are vulnerable to attack on the ground, andthat exposure makes them political pawns.Those who have opposed the Marinepresence all along —— like Secretary ofDefense Caspar Weinberger — can nowadvocate withdrawal with renewed determi-nation. 50 can liberal Democrats in the nameof the War Powers Act.
To hold the fort, even temporarily, anaccord between Democrats and Republicansis essential. That is why the White Houseaides most identified with coalition politics —James Baker and Richard Darman — havealready begun negotiations with Speaker

O'Neill and others about an agreement on
the War Powers resolution.
My own sense is that the logic of eventsworks relentlessly for the coalition. “Forbetter or worse," as former Secretary ofDefense James Schlesinger said in a recentaddress, “we must master coalition politics."But whereas most administrations wouldjump at the chance. the Reagan administra-tion has to be dragged, kicking andscreaming. to the politics of consensus.
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bao'ause of this, there exists in nearly all
people an attitude of resistance against
people or philosophies which are alien.
Hence. xenophobia tends to exists in nearly
all people. Xenophobia is a part of human
nature.

If xenophobia is a part of human nature.
thenitisalsoapartof human societies.
Government is a magnification of society.

The Soviet government reflects the accep-
tance of authoritarianism in Soviet society.
American government tends to reflect the
idea of “rugged individualism." Both gov-
ernment systems, in differing degrees,
reflects the society from which they were
born.

This leads to another point. Because
government magnifies its society, it tends to
make a general flaw in society a much more
destructive force.
Take the situation with the 747 into

account. The xenophobia inherent in Soviet
society has been magnified by the concealed
regime of the Soviet Union. A 747 violated
the security zone and the Soviets shot it
down. A flaw in Soviet society wasmagnified by government secrecy into anintolerant policy which states that anyintrusion will bring immediate and tragic
results.
Over the last century, man has decreased

his xenophobia. This is due to the advent of
modern communication techniques. Still,this ramification has only made a dint inworld evil. Why is man still the slave of
confusion and evil? Could it be due to
ambition?

Ambition leads to a gaining of power.Power tends to corrupt and absolute power
tends to corrupt absolutely. In politics,checks and balances are really the only waysin which to prevent power from breeding
corruption. But if the sources of checks andbalances is to have an affect, it must keepaware of the situation.

Blind ambition, if not checked. can be the
stimulus for much evil. The Nixon ad-ministration hurt its own cause because JohnMitchell did not check the actions of G.
Gordon Liddy. Ambition and a fear of theopposition destroyed what was an otherwisesuccessful adrftlnistration. .Unchecked ambition has led to othernotorious evils in society.The height of the industrial revolutionbrought subjugation of the worker. The stateof the worker in Europe during the turn ofthe century was so pitiful that it promptedone man to theorize the total callapse ofwhat he called Capitalism. The man was KarlMarx.Children were forced to work all day infactories. People worked continuously for sixor seven days a week with no vacationsexcept for Christmas. These conditions
constituted the height of organized exploita-tion of labor during the industrial revolutionin Europe, and to a lesser degree inAmerica. This resulted from the uncheckedambition of some corporate capitalist tobecome wealthy.Ambition for wealth and power strangledhuman compassion. Evil triumphed becauseambition was not checked.Man is cold to man. Compassion is oftenforced to the backseat in favor of exploita-tion, unchecked ambition. uncheckedpower and irrational fear.Humanity is more aware of his environ-ment. He is also more able to alter it. Man’sincreasing awareness of himself has led to anawareness ofhis evil — his flaw in character.Man must be ambitous to survive. Manshould not fear power. Power properly usedcan lead to an improvement in society. Manshould not fear the unknown — thecontrary. He should study it, relate with itand grasp its meaning.Above all, man must have a conscience.Evil is rooted in the void of a consciencelesssociety. Whether it is a society of few ormany does not matter.
To survive, man must have conscience.He must learn to do good for the sake ofdoing good alone. When he learns this, manwill conquer evil. Until he does, evil will bethe chain that binds him to harsh reality tothe caves of inhumanity.
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King deserves

—DeWitt wrong
If President Ronald Reagan signs the bill tocommmemerate Dr. Martin Luther King's birthdayas a national holiday for political reasons, I willtake it. Unlike Thomas Paul DeWitt. I feel thatKing's birthday deserves being a n'ational holiday.Certainly a political cloud hovers above this bill. areminder that politics is not pretty. However.DeWitt‘s assertion that King does not deserve anational holiday is simply ludicrous.The expense and loss of productivity involvedin a new national holiday are excellent points. butas DeWitt said himself: "Neither of these is‘ anissue." Perhaps one of us should tell that toSenator Jesse Helms.Your complete argument of King's not beingworthy of a national holiday because he does not“measure up." does not convince rite, nor theblack community at State that this is truk.DeWitt has really angered many of the blackstudent leaders by his presentation of the “facts."Some of us know the real facts. and for those ofus who do not, 1983 is as good a year as any tostart learning.Please don’t let me confuse the‘student body.My position is not an explanation of, the “realfacts" but simply my opinion of_ why King is man.
Grier

Crier will not run every day.Due to space limitations,several annoucements werenot run in time. We feel thatwe can better serve theuniversity by running Crieron Mondays only whenspace will not .be a problem.Any announcement that isin by deadline and meetsthe requirements of Crierwill be run on Monday. llAnnouncements must be 30words or less and typed orwritten legibly on a full-sized sheet of paper.Deadline is 5 pm Friday.Any announcement notturned in by deadline theFriday before it is to run willnot be run. Parties andsocials will not be run. ifyou plan to have a partyyou may announce it in ourParties section at regularclassified rates. No profitmaking ventures will be run.if there is a price for theservice or event that youplan to announoebe sure to“ “include. a phone numberthatyou can be reached aton the weekend. Anyonewho finds something andwishes to return it to itsowner may place an ad inthe Crier. Come by theTechnician offices or call737-2411 if you have anyquestions. /Classifieds cost $.20 perword with a minimium of$2.50 for an ad. Anyonewishing to place an adshould contact Mrs. Curtinat 737-2413. Deadline forClassifieds is 11 am theday before the ad is to
m-

worthy of a national holiday. Let me warn ydu,
DeWitt. that further reading could make you sick.History suggests that the King story began withthe Montgomery bus boycott which King led for a
year without violence -— except that instigated by
white people. I am sure that black people wouldhave given up then, and later on, if it had notbeen for the charisma. brilliant mind, andunquenchable spirit of King.King became the driving force for civil rights
during the 1999;. But sometimes we all.especially whites fail to recognize and understandthe importance of King.King is the symbol of a united America.Possessing deep integrity and firm convictions.King died seeking to. desegregate and« integrateAmerica an America conceived in liberty and
dedicated to the proposition that all men are“created equal — that no human being would bedenied because of black skin.King apparently had faith in his country — asevident by what he said in Washington 20 yearsago: “I have a dream!"DeWitt pointed out that King preached theneed for widespread civil disobedience. King’scommittment was much deeper. He feltnonviolent change would prove effective in theabolition of injustices in politics. in economics, ineducation and in race relations. King also believedthat persuading and pleading would not cause
people to voluntarily change man's inhumanity to

Instead. it would require dramatizing the evilthrough massive nonviolent resistance. King wastotally committed to the philosophy ofnonviolence.For those who criticize King for his oppositionto the Vietnam War, it should stand to reason thata man like King, who was committed to theprinciple of nonviolence. would not favor violencein Vietnam.King was truly a courageous man. He faced theheavy criticism. the dogs. the police. jail. thebombing of his home. the constant death threats.the accusations of communism. insincerity and
corruption and being stabbed by a member—of hisown racefKing relied in his faith in God. He'never ran away and he never begged for mercy.King gave us an ethical and moral way to bring
about social change without bloodshed andviolence. No. DeWitt, King did not make a badsituation worse. When violence did erupt, it camefrom the violence that potentially results from any
protest which aims to uproot deeply entrenchedwrongs. No reasonable. sane human being candeny that the activities and personality of King
contributed largely to the abolishment of segrega-tion and the passage of the civil rights legislation
of 1964 and 1965. These accomplishments are
tremendously important to black American. Allblacks want toflsee that King did not die in vain.
Yes. I believe King‘s birthday should be a national
holiday; because he does “measure up" and he
was truly a great man as great as George
Washington or Christopher Columbus.The distingished educator, Dr. Benjamin Mays,
closed King's eulogy with: “If physical death was
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prejudice and injustice, nothing could be moreredemptive. And to paraphrase John F. Ken-nedy, Martin Luther King Jr.'s unfinished work onearth must trulybeour own." ' '

James E. TumageSr. IE
Technician cause
of voting problems

If anyone was aware of the elections heldMonday and Tuesday of this week, it certainlywasn't evident by the number of ballots cast.Considering the large number of students at thisUniversity, voter turnout was extremely low. Inthe past elections. the Technician and its staffhave always put the blame on student apathy;however. I feel that this semester's poor voterturnout is clearly the result of the Technician'sconsistent neglect of its inherent responsibility tothe students of this University. The reasons Ifeelthiswayare statedbelow: h v '11)ln Monday‘s Technician there was no reminderto the students to vote, although a blank ballotwas placed inside the Technician — withoutexplanation. Although several small articles inprevious Technicians mentioned student» elec-tions. there were no such articles in the mostpertinent edition — Monday's Technician. Even aperson remotely aware of human nature canunderstand the need to remind students to voteafter a trying football weekend.
2lln failing to print articles in Monday's Technician“

encouraging students to vote. the Technicianfailed to remind students of the times and placeswhere they could vote, and also failed to mentionthe voting procedure.
3)There were no articles stradng the importanceof voting in student elections. If students as notmade aware of how student government officialsaffect what happens at this University it can hardlybe a mystery as to why so many students fail totake part in elections.
4)The position papers printed in Monday’sTechnician were far too short to express any ofthe candidates' reasons for running (or goals fortheir term) in any length which would create aninterest for voters to vote for them. The restrictionof 30 words probably stifled some of theircandidates and prevented them from expressingtheir position. As a result. most students were leftto wonder what positions the candidates held.This confusion did nothing to encourage students’interest in voting for any particular candidate.

In closing. I would like to suggest that both the .elections board and the Technician work together 'to inform students‘ of the importance of theircampus government and the important role eachstudent plays in expressing his freedom of choiceby voting. Lack of information, not apathy.created the lack of interest among the students.which. in turn. created a lack of voterparticipation.
AnthonyGoebellJr.AEthe hehadtopaytoridAmericaof

MAKE $2..

~ A DAY

BY JIUS'II

SMILING.

Make $200 a day?! For smiling?! Who are we kidding, right?
Wrong.
You really gag make $200 a day. And all you have to do" is stand in frontal a camera and smile—

as a model for the new Champion College Bookstore Catalog. (Let '5 face it—you can t make that
kind of money doing _re_a| work.)
So if you're interested here are the requirements: Men must be between 5’11"! .. ' ..

they must weigh between 160 and 180 pounds. And women must be between 5 and 5 10 and
weigh between 115and 130 pounds.
Even kids can get into the act. We need ages 3 to 11, sizes ST and 10_ _ . . '

bers, administrators, or school employees have children who fit that description, bring em along.
All applicants—men, women and children—must come to one of our three casting seSSions it

the following locations:

Sept. 20 at the University of North Carolina

Sept.

at Chapel Hill.
Carolina Union. Room 209
9:30 mm. to 5 pm.

21 at North Carolina State University.
Student Center Ballroom (2nd floor)
9 cr.m. to 4:30 pm.

Sept. 22 at Duke University.
Bryan Center. Von Canon B
9:30 mm. to 5 pm.

If you’re chosen, we'll pay you $200 a day.
And in case you're wondering who we are. we'd be glad to fill yo . _

supplier of activewear to the college bookstore market. in fact, If you ve ever played athletics in high
school or college. or if you've just knocked around in a t-shirt, sweats, gym shorts. pr 3 college
jacket, chances are you ve worn a Champion garmen
Our catalog is standard operating equipment for co

t. .
liege bookstores all over the country. And

they're eagerly awaiting this new one—the one you might be in.
So make sure you get to our casting sessions—.Tf—you're chosen you won't only be rich. Ybu'll

be famous.

and 6'1" tall, and

42. So if any faculty mem-

u in. Champion is the leading

LAST 2 DAYS!7:00-9:05 pm
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Organization helps student»consumers fight back
John AustinFeature Writer

At State. students findthat not only do they facescholastic and social pro-blems. but also consumerproblems. Many merchantssee college students as“easy marks" for unfairbusiness practices. TheStudent Governmentformed the Association ofStudent Consumers in 1980due to the large amount ofconsumer complaints byState students. The ASChelps students solve pro-blems concerning con.sumer troubles with bothlocal and correspondentmerchants. It is located onthe fourth floor in theStudent Government suite

RALEIGH — An ap-pearance by actor JohnHouseman. renowned forhis performances on stageand screen. will accentevents during the week ofSept. 18-24 as part of the“30 Days of the Thirties”festival at State.The month-long festival.

Technician file photo
Stan 53mm of the Association of Student
Conwm hobs m students find solutions to their
comunar neat.

RUSTY
EMERGENCY
SKILLS?

. _ Polish Them During
Emergency Care Month

September is Emergency Care Month,
and University Dining wants to help you
polish those lifesaving skills you learned a
few years back.

In Coordination with the Student Health
Service, University Dining is offering three
emergency care review workshops during
September.
Each session will be a complete review

of the major aspects of bleeding control,
artificial respiration, airway obstruction pro-
cedures, and sports-related injuries. There
is no charge for the workshops.

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
Thursday, September 22nd
7 to 9 p.m.
How to stop serious bleeding, plus blood pressure
discussion, with the opportunity to have blood
pressure checked.
Tuesday, September 27th
7 to 9 p.m.
Airway obstruction and artificial respiration. Partici-
pants will have time to practice these techniques.
Thursday, September 29th
7 to 9 p.m. .
Emergency care for sports-related injuries: sprains,
strains, fractures, dislocations, and heat problems.

LOCATION
Walnut Room
4th Floor
University Student Center

Another
Special Event
From
University Dining

and has a 24-hour hotlinenumber: 737-2799.
Stan Simmerson has

been the director of ASCsince the spring of 1981.Although he has legal
power. he can usually solveany dispute between amerchant and a consumer.If the merchant fails tolisten to the complaint.
Stan reassures. “I have afriend in the District At-torney‘s Consumer Pro—tection Division.“ He hashad only one case go thatfar.

Stan enjoys his job andencourages anyone inter-ested in consumer activismto volunteer their help. “Ilike dealing with people."Stan says. “and it makesme feel good to help some-

coordinated by State's Of-fice of the Curator of Art.focuses on cultural. socialand economic contributionsof the '30s to American life.A. variety of concerts;plays. exhibits. films andlectures are being pres-ented throughout Sep-tember.
Houseman. an EmmyAward winner most re‘cently known for his roleas the intimidating lawprofessor in both the movieand television adaptationof The Paper Chase. was akey figure in federally-supported theater projectsduring the Thirties. He willspeak on “federal TheaterProjects and the MercuryTheatre" Saturday at 8

one.” Certainly. Stan hashelped many students withmany different problems.
Stan fought against il-legal car towing behindFast Fare on HillsboroughStreet. Cars were beingtowed for two reasons:Fast Fare had not clearlymarked its tow-away zoneand the towing companywas not checking with FastFare employees beforetowing a car. Stanpersuaded Fast Fare torepaint their tow-awayzone. and they inturnasked their towing com-pany to check with thembefore towing a car. Stanrelated this fight as hismost prestigious battle.
The ASC warns students

p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
Houseman will be one ofseveral distinguishedlecturers who will bespeaking during the week.
Martin Williams. jazzhistorian and editor ofspecial projects for theSmithsonian Institution._will lecture on “DukeEllington and the SwingBands of the Thirties: AGenius Among the Tal-ented.” Co—sponsored bythe North CarolinaHumanities Committee.Williams' lecture will beThursday at 8 p.m. inStewart Theatre.
Jane Mathews. professor

of history at UNC~Chapel

'l

to be wary of magazinesalesmen in the dormitories. First. they are notauthorized to solicit maga-zine subscriptions in anyresident hall. Second. Stanadvises students not to buya subscription from asalesman because "theyare slick" and studentsmay be either ripped-off orpay more than they expectfor a subuription. if astudent has bought a sub-scription from a solicitor.contact the ASC immedi-ately to determine theauthenticity of the sale.
Not only does the ASCprotect students‘ consumerrights. but they also raise'money for worthy causes.Last year. the ASCsponsored a Car Cram for

Hill. will be speaking to-night at 8 p.m. in theUniversity Student CenterBlue Room. Her topic willbe “The Federal Theater:vision and Reality." andwill be preceded by. aperformance by students ofThompson Theatre. The

‘the NCSU Child CareCenter. This center savesmoney for students whohave children but don’thave money for sitters orprivate day care centers.
The ASC publishes anewsletter twice a semes~ter to students. It containstips on consumer productsand use. campus living andapartment living. The ASCalso publishes a diningguide to area restaurantsfor new and uninformedstudents. It lists the pricesand quality of the foodalong with a general review of the establishment.America magazine ispublished by the ASC. also.America gives tips onvacations and college life.Both of these publications

North Carolina HumanitiesCommittee is the co-sponsor.
Two special film seriesfor “’30 Days of theThirties" will continueduring the week. with avariety of films scheduled.

will come out later in theyear.In the Student Gov-ernment suite. the ASCsponsors a coop couponbox. The box contains alltypes of coupons from soapto food. it’s a real moneysaver for those who use it.The position of associatedirector of the ASC is opento all interested persons.“It pays and it’s fun." Stanaffirms, “and we do needvolunteers." The hours areflexible and the work isrewarding.If students have anyconsumer problems. theyare encouraged to call ei~ther the hotline or see Stanin person at the StudentGovernment suite from 1-3p.m. on Monday. Wednes:day and Friday.

Houseman speaks on beginnings of Depression theater
Two Frank Capra filmswill be featured back-toback Friday. Gary Cooperstars in Mr. Deeds Goes toTown (1939) at 7 p.m.. inStewart Theatre. andJames Stewart is featuredin Mr. Smith Goes toWashington (1939) at 9 p.m.

WeightControl Centerstartsprogram
Jay Whitaker I.Feature Writer

A Health Servicessponsored weight controlclinic has begun at theUniversity Student HealthCenter.The free five-week clinicwhich will meet formallyon a weekly basis is de-

9 d10p.m.
Everybody s F EDfioft'fiom 10 p.m.

\

SATURDAY
, Party Night
k

.,
2‘ 10¢ Draft ’till 10:00

'1.’3911 Western : d.

' United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages
Applications will be taken on Fridays

From 7 p.m. 10 p.m.

U.P.S. 2101 Singleton Industrial
Dr.,Raleigh,N.C.

From Old Wake Forest Rd., Turn onto New Hope Church Rd,
cross railroad tracks, turn left on to Winton Rd.,

go one block, U.P.S. on left.
equal opportunity employer

signed to focus on severalkey issues. including anappropriate.‘ healthy diet.nutritional orientation.behavioral management ofeating. importance ofexercise and special dietproblems. Both male andfemale students are, en-couraged to attend.
The clinic will also steer- students away from faddiets. which simply triggerthe body to becomeslightly more efficient withfood intake rather thanattempt to increase the

amount of calories burnedoff in a realistic capacity.That is the true purpose ofdieting. which fad dietshelp to defeat. Other un-healthy diet approaches.such as the bulimiabinge-purge syndrome. will
also be criticized.
Through frequent hand-outs. group support.further negotiated meetingtimes and an optional texttitled. Slim Chance and FatChance. students will beable to follow an effectiveweight loss prbgram.‘

Opening Soon in Cary
We will be accepting applications for
employment in our new Cary facility.
Positions include cashiers, beggars.
produce clerks, meat clerks, grocery
clerks. and delicatessen! bakery clerks.
Applications will be accepted at the new
store on THURS. SEPT. 22nd and FBI..SEPT. 23rd

from 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
(located on the corner of Kildare Farm Rd andMaynard Rd.)

CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY

Wednesday & Thursday
‘STRETCHMARKS

Music of the 60's Muaic to change your life
WED - Sept. 21
College Night

2.00 Pitchers All Night Long
50¢ Bottles of Our Favorite Light Beer

Thurg. - Sgpt 22
LADIES NIGHT

“All Ladies Get Free Wine,
Beer, and Champagne til 10:00 pm. ”

Lady Members get in free till 10:00 pm.
0 Plus Famous Limbo Contest 0

MCA Recording
Artist

GLASS

MOON
Catch their last appearance before

they go to England to record their 3rd
album. Playing all of your favorites plus

soon to be released new material.
Not open to the general public 755162“

'-'OQ0



Cocaine ranks as highest priced drug
Q. WHAT IS THE MOSTEXPENSIVE DRUG ONTHE STREETS TODAY?
A. Ounce for ounce. cocainehas the highest price tag.Even though much of thecocaine on the streets to-day has been “cut" withother substances. such aslactose. mannitol. procaine.

lidocaine. or amphetamine.the glamour status sur-rounding cocaine continuesto demand exorbitantprices.
Q. WHAT A HECTICSCHEDULE THIS SE-MESTER! SOMEDAYS IFEEL LIKE I'VE GOTLOW BLOOD SUGAR.

WHAT CAN I USEBESIDES A CANDY BARFOR “QUICK ENERGY?"A. First. the “candy bar"sweet-induced euphoria. if
there is one. is gone inminutes. That's becausethe moment your bloodsugar rises. your pancreasstarts pouring out insulinto bring it down again and

soon you're back to slug-gish. The best way tomaintain an adequate bloodsugar level is to nibble onhigh protein foods. such ascheese. nuts. plain yogart.or lean cold cuts. Fruit isalso suggested because theavailable sugar is moreslowly released into theblood stream.

Q. I AM ONE YEAROLDER THAN MY SIS-TER. SHE HAS ALWAYSBEEN OVERWEIGHT.ALTHOUGH SHE USEDTO EAT MORE. WE RE-ALLY EAT JUST ABOUTTHE SAME. WHAT'SGOINGON?
A. Overweight people
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sale at or below the advertised price in each AEP Store. except asA0“ RTISE 0 Each at these advertised items is required to be readily available tor
HEM POLIC Yconsume enough calories to specitieally noted in this ad.

maintain their excessweight and. at the same summon!SEPT.24 ATMPH RALEIGH

‘ Mike BrownFeature Writer
The theme of this fall's Thursday night film series

is “George Cukor'3 Leading Ladies,” showcasing theexcellent women‘s films C,akor directed during his50--plus year career in Hollywood. The films beginOct. 13 with Little Women. starring KatherineHepburn and Edna May Oliver. Ticket prices for
this series are $12 for the general public and $8 forState students.
Due] in the SunWednesday. Sept. 21. 8 p.m.

David O. Selznik. in an effort to compete with hisown Gone With the Wind. wrote and producedromance between a half-breed Indian girl and twoTexas brothers. one of them good and the othervery bad. Jennifer Jones is the passion-torn child ofnature. Gregory Peck is the renegade brother andWalter Huston is‘ marvelous as the thundering
frontier evangelist.
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town Stewart TheatreFriday, Sept. 23. 7 p.m. AdmissionzFree
The first film in this Frank Capra double feature

mug;

WEDNESDAY
Classic Album 10 p.m.

Billy Squire — The Tale of the Tape
with Chrystal

Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreAdmission: Free

THURSDAY
Request Rock 10-11 p.m.

with Dean

: E”
l A Master Class on Acting

%

at: Conducted by I

”jam

Saturday, September 24,1983
-fi

4%3:00 to 4:00 pm

ThompsonTheatre
North Carolina State University

9%
Admission $l°°

g .
at: -u- -t
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Theinternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

SERVES
A FULL MENU
24 HOURS
A DAY

%
4:: 1i 1‘

BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES
DINNER .

LATE NIGHT SNA‘cks

$1.00
OFF ANY

MEAL WITH THIS
COUPON

1313 .
HILLSBOROUGH ST. W.“
(3 BLOCKS EAST OF
THE BELL TOWER)-_-__..__--_____________l'-—--———-_-_—0.000.000.0000....0...OD...OOO.DO0.0..O.WOOOO...~

Silversarm
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of the “30 Days of the '303 Symposium" stars Gary
Cooper as Longfellow Deeds. the poet laureate
(limericks and greeting cards) of Mandrake Falls.VT. When his uncle wills to him a $20 million estate.
he makes plans to share-his wealth with poor people.but is then brought before a lunacy commission by a
gaggle of crooked lawyers. This is a fantasticallyshrewd and lively film celebrating Capra's Average
Man. brimming with wit and comic atmosphere.

Stewart TheatreAdmission: Free
Mr. Smith Goes to WashingtonFriday, Sept. 23. 9 p.m.
The second featdre stars James Stewart as

Jefferson Smith. a short-term senator who walks
into Congress a total innocent and. finds that hispolitical heroes are less than godlike especially when
he is framed by them and held°for expulsion.Director Frank Capra subjects Washington to
sardonic scrutiny. but he always views it with
affection and hope. He also fills the film with
delightful characters. humor. and poignance. keep
ing every element in balance. More fun than a
session of Congress!
The Harder They ComeFriday. Sept. 23, 11:30 p.m. Stewart Theatre

Admission: 81
A 1973 Jamaican cult classic that introduced

raggae star Jimmy Cliff. this movie tells the story of
a musician cheated by the corrupt recording
business and his rebellion against it. The HarderThey Come is a fusion of music. politics and wit,making a statement about the exploitation and
commercialization of Third World Cultures. It also
features a pulsating musical scare.

time. too many calories tolose weight. But they donot necessarily eat morethan other people. Twofactors are involved: (1)Body fat needs fewer calo-ries to maintain itself thanlean muscle tissue and (2)On the average. those whoare overweight are not asactive as leaner people.
Q. PARENTS ANDOLDER ADULTS SOME-TIMES TALK LIKE ALLCOLLEGE STUDENTSDRINK AND MOSTDRINK TOO MUCH. BUTIT SEEMS TO ME THATMOST STUDENTSDRINK IN MODERATEAMOUNTS AND DON'TGET DRUNK. ARET H E R E A N YSTATISTICS ON COL’LEGE DRINKINGHABITS?
A. Yes. there are statistics.and your observations areon target with those fig-ures. A University of Or-egon study (1982) showedthe following description ofcollege drinking habits: 11percent non-drinkers; 38percent very lightdrinkers; 45 percent socialor moderate drinkers; 4percent heavy drinkers;
1/2 percent ”alcoholic;"and 1 1/2 percent“other unclassified."

1207 HIIIeborough St.
. First in Raleigh!

Dinner Delivered To Your Door!
Weekdays 'til 0:00 pmWeekends 'til 10:00 pmLimited To 3 Miles Distance. Minimum omr mug

' Lunch: Mon-Fri ll-2pmSunday 12-me

. CHINESERESTAURANT

833-7798

Dinner: SunLThur 59:30pmFri-Sat 5-10:me

Films Committees

NR. DEEDS 00.8 Free

The first at the big social comedies 0tthethirties MR. DEEDS GOES ToTOWNdemonstrates the victory at small towninnocenaeand good intentionswerbigcity greed and sophistication Caprawon an AoodemyAward for his swabdirection, the secret otwhich is perhapshis intimate rapport with actors
IN. SIITN 00!! To

WASHINGTON
Ciaude Rains and Edward Arnold
Mr. Smith, on idealisticgoes to Washington as a termsenator. Disillusionrnentsetsinsiowty. asherealizesthepolitloalganesbelng. played in the nation'5 Capitol.

APPLICATIONS FOR

IN SUITE 3114
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Fri
30’S SYMPOSIUM

Free Mr. Deeds 7 p.m.
Mr. Smith 9 p.m.

aust- 60:30:::1?mm, and The Harder They Come
Lionéi Stunner 11 p.m. $1.00

MISS NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

ARE STILL AVAILABLE.
ANY PERSON MAY PICK UP APPLICATIONS

3RD FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER

NO APPLICATION WILL BE SENT
TO ANY ORGANIZATION

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS
IS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH.
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WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH
me... '88Bone

SAVE 25‘ LB.
GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE

it

Bananas
SAVE 30‘

Honeydew; deliciousmm
JUMBO N.0. RED OR GOLDEN

[mm ‘eSavingse"

Round Top Bread' ____A&P Sugar

0

lbs
only

JANE. PARKER WHITE
LIMIZOAOI

a? *WE3149”,

Orange Juice toDream

m
Purex BleachPremiumSaltines

58c

NLIMITONE

Now...Save lit-P Gold Registe|r Tapes for
great savings on quality

lost

0

LIMIT 1 lbLial pkglUg

With $200 WorthAaP Goldregister tapes.
18/8 Stainless Steelwith 3 layer tri-plyScaouoepan bottom for better cooking

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS . . .
ister tapes.

~When have the amount at P gold register tapes needed. redeem them at theMP Stand.“Mentally you can start saving more AaP gold register tapes tor the next cookwareIoselectomwall lterns are on sale tor the duration ot this program This otter issaheduledtoendSahMay.Deosmber17.1983. . .

”’ "“‘ ‘ Id Wake Forest Fla.1905 Poole Rd. 201 E. Hargett St. 5426 Six Forks Rd.3924 Western Blvd. 527 Plaza Cir 2420 Wyclitt Rd.2712 Hillsborcugh St.
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Booters
regroup,‘

to entertain

Seahawks
Scott KeepferSports Writer

State coach Larry Gross'soccer team will be tryingto rebound from a tough2-1 loss at Maryland whenit hosts UNC-WilmingtonWednesday at 3 pm. atLeeField.‘The visiting Seahawks,will be no pushover for‘State's hooters. but Grossis hoping his team willregroup and pick up itsfifth win of the youngseason.“The thing that bothersme most is how we'll reactcoming off our loss." Grosssaid. “I certainly hope thatwe'll respond agressively."Wilmington has alwaysbeen a very competitiveteam in the South. Theyown victories over Duke.South Carolina andWilliam I: Mary in recentyears.’

a:

In Sunday's contest atCollege Park. officiatingand poor field conditionshindered the Wolfpack. butGross was also displeasedwith his team's play.“We haven't been play-ing up to our potential."Gross said. “But we'reyoung and we know it. Weknow everything ourpersonnel can do. Now wehave to make some subtlechanges."The Terps did as Gross

Game time moved; Pack,
to start at 7 p.m..From Staff Reports

Virginia's footballgame Saturday at State

NOW ON SALE

”mum's:Mm‘mlnlmmmwlm Museum-IdMW

Full CAMBRIDGE III II ViSpeed and 6 Speed hilt”

Wakefield

by ogev Mustead
Harry Isrber and“mull try to rebound from Sunday's 9-1 loss to Maryland when they host uric-Wilmington
at 3 p.rn.todsyonlee Field.
expected by trying to keepthe score low. Peter Dug-gan snuck in an 18-footshot with a minute-and—a-half to play to giveMaryland the victory.
“We knew they'd betough if they stayed close."Gross said. “We had op

will be one of five re-

portunities to put the gameaway easily. but we justdidn't capitalize."
Gross was also quiteperturbed with the Terpsstyle of play throughoutthe contest.
”They physicallychopped us up." Gross said.

willgionally televised by ABC. begin at 12:35 pm.the network said Sunday.The game. originally set

Cambridge IllRegular $219.
Sale 31 19.

THE C.

_ flop»...

deb-min

Greatolf '
llvi

aper semester.
One bedroom only $135.00“(shared by two students)
Two bedroom only $72.50“

(shared by four students) ,
Price includes bus service. .

Located adjacent to Waite County Medical Center and the Bellline just 12 minutes from NCSI'. 9 Month leaseavailable. Uptol students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonalbe EnjoyRaleigh'I most complete planned social program! Year-round indoor swimming pool. saunas. exercise roomand clubhouse. Tennis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too! One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen. air moditloning and carpeting. Cablevuinn. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toNCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a complimentary Indoor pool pass. visit our model apartment!
3105 Holston Lane. Phone 832-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Available!

The Cavaliers have wontheir first three games for

"They're a very physicalteam. I think everytime wegot the ball they just felt itwas easier to foul us."
The Pack, now 5-1 on theseason. still hopes to makea serious run at the ACCtitle. but that will requireseveral big victories on the

road by Gross'squad.“This loss was very up~setting." Gross said. “Netjust because it was ourfirst loss. but because itwas a loss in the confer-ence. It really puts morepressure on us to win ournext conference games."

young

Cavs on ABC
the first time since 1952.State is H. losing to EastCarolina 22-16 and heatingThe Citadel 450.ABC's other regionalgames will be Boston Col-lege-West Virginia.Michigan State-Illinois.Texas Tech-Baylor andFlorida A M-TenneseeeState.CBS television an-nounced Sunday it wouldshow three NCAA football

games on regional broad-casts next Saturday afternoon as well as the NotreDame at the Miami. Fla.game on national hookup atnight.The regional games willbe Ohio State at Iowa.Tulane at Kentucky andOklahoma State- at TexasA&M. In addition. CBS willshow a Division I-AAgame. to be announcedlater.
STUDlO] Special Wed. Night Only‘Playboy‘ Late Show

some SE“ - LEE CARROLL - TARA FLYllISUZANNAH FRENCH - MIKE RANGER BlLlY DEE
Directed by KIRDY STEVENS - Written by HELENE TERRIE
Wby A-D FILM. MC.

11:15 P.M.!Be There!!!

Phils gain first in (L)East;

Mets’ future looks brighter

It's as over as it gets inthe American League now.The White Sox clinchedtheir first pennant of anykind in 24 years last weekwhile the Orioles continueto streak along with one-incredible win afteranother.That leaves the NationalLeague. where theDodgers and Phillies bothhave less-thancomfortableworking margins going
into the last week-and-a~half of play. Enough hasbeen written about therace between the Dodgersand Braves. so I'll savethat for another time andlook at the NationalLeague East (Least) in—stead.This traditionally strongdivision has had an abso~Iutely stinko year. Consid~ering three different teamsfrom this division havewon the World Series since1719. the division has really taken its lumps from theWest in '83.The defending championCardinals are dead. sevengames out of first at thiswriting. leaving a three-way race that until a weekago was simply a battle ofwhich team would lose thefewest games. not win themost. Until the Phillies gothealthy against the Cardi~nals last weekend. nobodyin this division seemedinterested in winning. justin not losing.The Phillies got a bigbreak over the weekend asthe Pirates and Expos splita big series in Pittsburghwhile the Cardinals playeddoormat for the Phillies.With a two-game lead asof Monday night's games,the Phillies were only 10games over the .500 mark.which would put them sixgames behind the Dodgersin the NL West.behind the White Sox inthe AL West and l2-‘/zbehind Baltimore in the ALEast. Some division. Andthat's without mentioningthe proliferation ofphonyturf in the Least.A decade ago. the Metswon the Least with an82-79 record in a seasouvery similar to this one.The Mets went on to takethe Cincinnati Reds in fivegames in the NL Champi-onship Series. and theReds had won 103 gamesthat season. So. all hope isnot lost for the NationalLeague Least.0 O 0
On the subject of the NLLeast and the Mets. thefuture looks much brighterfor both the division ingeneral and the Mets inparticular. Two of thethreeteamsinthere-m,

centlycompleted Triple AWorld Series were farmteams of NL East teams.including the winningTidewater Tides. whohappen to be affiliated withthe Mets.
The Mets farm systemshould be a future sourceof hope for long-sufferingMets fans. In a word. theMets are loaded withminor league talent. muchof it very quickly on therise. At every level of theirfarm system. the Metshave quality prospects.many of whom are beingheld back because of theglut of talent above them.
Easily the most promis-ing farmhand the Metshave is 18—year—old pitcherDwight Gooden. In only hisfirst full year of pro hall.Gooden won 18 of 21decisions for the Lyn-chburg Mets of theCarolina League andstruck out 800 batters in191 innings.
Other pitching names inthe Mets' future includeWalt Terrell. Tom Gorman.Ron Darling. Jeff Bittiger.Calvin Schiraldi. Jeff Bet-tendorf. Wes Gardner andBill Latham among others.None have the promise ofGooden. but all are bonafide big league prospects.
The outfield, alreadycrowded in New York. isalso loaded down on thefarm. Two Lynchburg out-fielders had super years inthe outfield. particularlyLenny Dykstra. who brokethe Carolina League stolenbase record of 100. set in1980 by Albert Hall ofDurham. Dykstra alsoscored over 120 runs in a140-game season.
Also in the Lynchburgoutfield in 1983 was MarkCarreon. a .340 hitter whohappened to steal 40 bases.Dykstra and Carreon both

Wednesday:

Friday. ‘

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

L——————Assistant Sports Edito

Soccer vs. UNO-Wton. 3p

figure to move up the Mets
ladder. but there isntmuch room at the top.Darryl Strawberry andMookie Wilson both appearto be set in New York forthe immediate future(Strawberry for as long ashe wants to stay) and alsowaiting in the wings areHerman Winningham andLaschelle Tarver.Winningham split timebetween Jackson (AA Tex-as Leaguel and Tidewaterand turned in impressivenumbers. especially atJackson. where he hit .354.He got off to a slow startat Tidewater beforefinishing around .270. buthe is a player the Mets areextremely high on. Tarverbatted over .310 and stole50 bases and is one of theMets' better prospects.Dykstra may yet be thebest of the entire group.though.If Mets fans are lookingfor additional power. thathas been the farm system‘sone weakness. There isn'tmuch power to be found.Back at Lynchburg. thirdbaseman Dave Cochran hit24 home runs with 100R813. but he is about it.The only power threats atTidewater were ClintHurdle and Gary Rajsich.both of whom are agingand were passed overwhen the major league clubexpanded its roster. Hur-dle was the rookie phenomof 1978. and the end of hisplaying days can't be toofar off. There were nopower hitters at Jackson.The Mets have puttogether the nucleus of agood ballclub at the majorleague level. and whateverquestion marks still existin New York may wellhave answers waiting inTidewater. Jackson andLynchburg. Color theMets' farm loaded.

Healthways, inc. Downtown Raleigh's
Coed Nautilus Club

Seven Minute Drive
From NCSU Campus

Special Student Rate
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Scott Keepfer

Don Wilson stretched hislong arms behind his head.thought momentarily. thengrinned.
”I'm looking forward tobeing the leader." Wilsonsaid. “I really want to haveagreat year."
Well. if last season'sperformance is an accurateindicator of things to come.good things are indeed instore for Don Wilson forthe rest of the season.Wilson totaled 103 tacklesin '82 - third best on theteam — and interceptedtwo passes, one of which hereturned 24 yards for atouchdown against SouthCarolina.
Despite being hurt inState's season openeragainst East Carolina,Wilson had two unassisted

tackles. helped on threeothers and broke up a pass.Defensive back coachTyrone Willingham is con-fident Wilson will recoverquickly and be able to leadthe secondary once againthis week against the un-beaten Virginia Cavaliers.
“Don was hurt on twooccasions against EastCarolina." Willingham said.“He was hobbling a littlebit. but he'll be back andready to play.
“Don played a good firstgame." Willingham added.“He did some very goodthings. We need him tocontinue to be our leader."
A 6-2. 190-pound senior.Wilson is the only starterreturning to a defensivesecondary that was pickedclean by the last NFLdraft. Gone are the familiarfaces of Dee Dee Haggard.Perry Williams and all-

ACC performer EricWilliams.
Stepping into startingroles are juniors KenLoney and Dwayne Greeneand senior Nat Brown. AndWilson will be expected toprovide the necessaryleadership.
“Most of them saw ac-tion last year. so it's notlike they haven't played atall." Wilson explained. “Wehave some hard workersback there this year."
No stranger to hardwork himself. Wilson hasinvested his share ofpractice hours in a prog-ressive effort that hasbrought him ever nearer tohis potential. After earningaccolades at Cardoza Highin Washington. D.C.,Wilson took his act toMidland lNeb.) College — asmall Division II NAIAschool.

One season later. Wilson.thinking he “could playbetter ball." transferred toEllesworth (Iowa) JuniorCollege. There he wasnamed Juco all-Americaand began drawing theattention of several majorcollege programs.
“I was recruited by mostof the Big Eight schoolsIowa State. Nebraska.Colorado. But I liked NorthCarolina." Wilson said. “Itwas “closer to home. had awarmer climate and theACC is a good conference.I would definitely do itagain."
Now Don Wilson hasarrived. In. a roundaboutway perhaps. but he ishere. playingcollege football in one ofthe nation's most reputableconferences. And this fallWilson will be defendingagainst some of the best

“big time"'

quarterbacks the ACC hasever seen.
Wilson. however. has noqualms about facing theupcoming aerial onslaughtsof Duke's Ben Bennett.Maryland's BoomerEsiason. and the otherpass-happy conferencequarterbacks.
“I want to face peoplelike them." Wilson said.“It‘ll make me a betterballplayer and all of us abetter team."
Don Wilson already is a”better" person. The22-year-old Speech-Communications major.who says he loves beingaround friends. is certainlyone of the most amiablepeople you would everwant to meet.
“He is full of life: that'sas descriptive as you couldbe about Don." Willingham

said. “He is a very pleasantyoung man to be around."
For everyone exceptopposing receivers. that is.
Wilson is now lookingforward to his seniorcampaign. He has set apersonal goal and feels thatthe entire squad has animproved attitude.
”My goal is just to playto the best of my ability.”Wilson said. “As for thethe entire team. we'regoing after it really hardthis year. We have afamily-type atmosphere —we're working together."
Obviously.possesses the basic ingre-dients that lead to success— a great deal of talentand an admirable personal-ity. Armed with these. agreat year — as well as agreat future — inevitablyawait Don Wilson.

Wilson‘
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Wilson filling defensive leadership role

nonwineii'

ACC strongest, most competitive soccer league
Three weeks into the '83collegiate soccer seasonand the ACC is alreadystarting off where it endedlast year — establishingitself as .the strongest.most competitive confer-ence in the nation.
This week's ISAA na-tional poll reveals 1982national runner-up Duke atthe No. 1 spot. while ACCco-champion Clemson.which cleaned NorthCarolina 7-0 Sunday.moved up from 10th tothird. The Tar Heelsplummeted from fourth outof the polls. State. upset byMaryland Sunday 21. stillhasn't cracked the Top 20yet despite its impressiveopening-season win overPhiladelphia Textile.'52 a

W'ssdmmdmemmninm
ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY?

$135
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks

at additional charge, pregnancy test,birth control and problem pregnancy counselingFor further information call 832-0535 (toll-free
number 800-221-2568) between 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
weekdays ”Gyn Clinic "RALEIGH WOMEN' HEALTHORGANIZATION917 West Moan St. Raliegh.NC 27603
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Across From NCSU at2 106 Avent Ferry Rd.

. x v.
The Blue Devils. 7-0-1.held on to the top spot byreceiving 22 of 24 firstplace votes. They tied sec-and-ranked and defendingnational champion Indiana04) Friday in a rematch of

Waccm '02. Photo by RrWinsteod

Go Pack !
Shoot the ‘Hawks

\

I35I“

Stackable Storage
Milk Crates
Stowlue 399

e While 0 Red Blue
Yellow Brown
Interlocks for stocking.2 Large enough for records.

0I'2 .
gComeion Village/Friday Til 9/7550MNorth Ridge Weekdays 10-9/Soiwdoy‘loo/Sundoy 1-5 . 87205CD

i—-/-

voun “ONE STOP"
COMPUTER CENTERWhen you are racing to meet a deadlineyou can't afford to wait fora terminal.The difference between an "Incomplete“ andan “A" is DIGITZ.Rent Micro Computers and/or Terminal.Modem and monitor arrangements to do Computing.Word Processing. and Accessing Main Frames andother NCSU Ports.'Super Low Rates'Club Memberships availahle-°Ha_rdware sales .Seiko. Sage. Zenith. Morrow. Basis 108,Commodore Computers;plus Oki. Qume. Silver-Reed.Star and Commodore Printers096 TH USDD DiskettesIPrinter Paper 'Custom Mad.- (1th!“and Service. Strrvit‘e. Sen ll‘rHours: Monday-Friday 9am to 9pmSaturday 9am to 6pmSunday 1pm to 6pmDigit:3015 Hillsborough Street828-5227I’lrun u! wrlmu m 'In re.”I

El. '3

sooo IIona "inshore-Ion <Cerner oi Nulleerouoh “Du-e Trail
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$1.50 off Chicken

, Suitcase
expires Sept. 26, 1983

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

AT HILLSBOROUGH ST.

FROM NCSU

SAVE THIS COUPON

last year's national finals.The Tar Heels. $1. 'madetheir cinderella trek up thepolls by defeated pre-season Top 20 teams Con-necticutt and Boston Col.lege in their first twogames. Virginia. rankedfourth pre-seasonally. hasfallen out of the Top 20.Against outside cem-petition. the ACC has wonan impressive 28 gamesagainst only five losses anda tie (sounds like the samestatistic for ACC basket-ba‘llteamsl.A heated battle withinthe conference is mountingas well. Clemson. 5-0overall and 1-0 in theleague; Virginia. 3-3 and1-0: and Maryland. 22 and10. all share first placeafter the opening weekendof ACC confrontation.North Carolina is 6-1 and0-1. State 4-1 and (H andWake Forest #1 and 0-1.

l

DEVIN

STEELE

Mission Valley Shopping Center :'

Duke hasn't played a con-ference game yet. butmeets Clemson Sunday in anational showdown.The Blue Devils. whichreturn nine starters andhave welcomed five highschool all-Americas. haveobviously done a good jobof filling the void left JoeUlrich. the NCAA Playerofthe Year.
ISAA Poll1. Duke 7-0-12. Indiana 4115:03. Clemson

Sports Editor
4. Eastern Illinoxs 50'5. San Francisco 1‘16. Penn State 4“"7.Columbia 13-08. North Texas State 4-”9. Old Dominion 4'110. Akron 5'111. Harwick 3‘012. California 5-013.Connecticutt 3'314. Alabama 4015. St. Louis 5-”16. FDU . 4-117. South Florida 4-”18. Long Island 22¢19. Rhode Island 4'13-045

wE c oM E.

Don Murray’s ‘

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

.' 00$.§.u3 2a attest-.2
Swatch. The new Swiss watch designed with the iatestand most accurate SwissOuartztechnology to keep pace matter what you do.
Swatch is stylish. With 6 elegant fashion colors and95 styles to match whatever outfit you’rein. And Switch is rugged. Perfect for active lifestyles. Using the latesttechnoiogy in watchmanufacturing, Swatch's unique construction unites the movement. crystal, case and braceletinto oncdureble sealed time piece.
Your Swatch is shock resistant. Water resistant to 1001cet. Lightweight and comfortable. Soyou can wear yourSwatch while playing tennis, skiing, hunting or even swim-ming. Swatch is

fully warranted for one year and has a 3-yearrepleceable battery.
Swatch. From 19.95 to 37.50. It's the best time your wristwill ever have.

‘ 31111155

Jewelers & Silversmiths
Cameron village
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Division I
Gold 40 Sullivan (2)2fiagaw North (1)23 Tucker
S
BrmwNonh (1) 24)Sullivan (2) 1-1Gold 1-1
Tucker (H
North 0-1
Division II
Owen (2)12 Bragaw North (2)0
Bagweli 35 Bragaw South (2) 14
StandingsBagwell , 20Bragaw South (2) . 14
Owen (2) 1-1Bragaw North (2) 0—2
Division III
Becton 38 Lee 22
StandingsBecton 2.0Lee l-ISouth 00
Owen (1) 04 ,Alexander 04 .
Division IV
Bragaw South (1) 37 TurlingtonSyme 25 Sullivan (1)0 ‘

StandingsSyme 2-0Metcalf 14)Bragaw South (1) 1-1
Turlington 0-1Sullivan (1) 0-2

In Residence Pitch and Putt action, DeeceHannigan fired a 2-under par 25 to lead Owen(1) to the championship. Owen had a teamtotal of 119 to edge Becton by three strokeswhile Bragaw South (1) finished a distantthird at 127. Mike Hill of Metcalf had the onlysee of the tournament as he had a hole-in-oneon the seventh hole.In Residence Football. Dan Heraty threwfour touchdowns, three to Jonathon Kane. tolead Becton to a 38-22 decision over Lee.Chuck Bates led Syme to a 26-0 victory overSullivan (1) as he threw for three touchdownsand ran for the other touchdown. BragawSouth (1) beat Turlington 37-0 behind thethrowing (four touchdowns) and running (onetouchdown) of Reese Combs.

Fraternity Football
Division I
Theta Tau 12 PKP 0PKT 26 Sigma Pi 0
StandingsPKT 1-0Theta Tau LOKappa Alpha ()0PKP . 0-1Sigma Pi 0-1
Division II
DU 19 SAM 13 0Sigma Chi 44 Theta Chi 13
StandingsDU 1-0Sigma Chi 1-0Sigma Nu 0—0SAM . 0-1Theta Chi 01
Division III
LCA 12 Kappa Sigma 8SAE 48 AGR
StandingsSAE 1-0LCA 1-0PKA 0—0AGR 0—1Kappa Sigma 0-1
Division IV
TKE 26 Alpha Sigma Phil)Farmhouse 18 Delta Sigma
Standings 'TKE’ 1.0
Farmhouse 1-0SPE 0-0AlphaSigma Phi 0—1Delta Sigma 0-1

Women’s Open Football
Division I
APO 20 Alexander 0Carroll "Forfeit over IVCF
StandingsAPO l-QCarroll l-OAlpha Delta Pi MAlexander 0-1IVCF 0~1

Bespoke. In literal English
terms, it means better tailored
gentlemen’s clothingTheHub
1333:1118 retation is a line of

' t represents every-
33:?we believe is beneficial in

'ty menswear.
WhatBespoke is. . .a com-

plete line ofmenswear. From
suits, s rtcoats and trousers
to nec r, outerwear
and sportswear. Bespoke is
variety'iiivo and three button
coats. Pleated, belted and side-
tab pants. Button-down and
straight collar shirts.

Bespoke is style. Not from
one designer’s line, but a collec-
tion ofmenswear designs that
have stood the test oftime.
An updated look in traditional
styling. .

Bespoke is fit. No matter
what your size. Regular? Fine.
Big or tall?No problem. Athletic
build?Bespoke is thephysical fit.

Bespoke clothing is made
exclusively,forThe Hub Ltd.

um .'»"'“"""
am A

. E

GiveMeAWordThat

eans< Quail ,

Style,F1tAndVal)t71e.

r,~r.y."

B 60218622“;

The LastWord In First Quality Menswear.

Available axclusiwb' at TheHub Ltd. in Raleigh, ChapelHilland
TheBig andTallStore in (.‘rabrree ValleyMall.

Men‘s Open Football
No. 11. E.G.L. Co. 1'02. Lions 10
3. Noah Vale 04’4. Tom Cats 0'15. The 3.13:: 0-1 /

No.2 .1. Euctectoids 102. Hoze 1.03. Bandits 0.04. Phi Tau-B 0.15. Fisheads 0-1

No. 31. Gone Fishing 13
. . 2. Hard Heads 0St."WOW“0' T ' 3. Inter-varsity 0-1The Pitch and Putt champions for 1983 are from Sigma Chi fraternity (back row I to r) erry 4 N Sh 0-1Lindsey, Mike Garrison, John Wilson and Owen No. 1 (front row I to r) Mark Detee, Ted Brena", 0 0W9, 0mMisan- . 5. Inter-varsity II -1

Fraternity Bowling Men's Open Soccer
' DivisionI No l ‘ No.

' ‘ 14) 1. FCA 14)
1‘3”“ T9“ 2W 2 :1; 31m??? ha E silon 04’ 2' Nuke“ mSigma PI 2 AGE? ' gm P P 0-0-1 3. Alpha zeta 0-03. DestgnosDivision II 0.0.1 4. Rednecks III 0.14. Hacky Sackers 5 Si me 0 1
SPE 3 PKA 1 5.1net-varsity 0'1 ' y '
Sigma Nu 3 PKT 1 N91? 1-0. . . l. he StinDivmon III 2. Wings g (I): 1:}ng 14)
Delta Sigma 4 Kappa Sigma 0 i gggghance Oll 2' gedfiecks I 10Theta Chi 4 TKE o ' . . a 3- ec “"5 04)5. Visigoths 1 4. Alpha Apes 0—1
Division IV No. 3 5. APO 0-11. Dirty Dozen 1.0PKP 3 Farmhouse 1 2. NSC . 0.1 No 7
Results thru Sept 16 No. 4 1. nine Nine :31. AWACS .0 2. Hawk HouseThe B.I.‘s 0. E.G.L. Co. 19 2_ Holland :4) 3_ Grim Reapers 0-0
Lions 14. Tom Cats 12 3. KIKX or) 4. Rednecks II 0-1Phi Tau-B 12, Hoze 20 4_ Rastas 0,1 \ 5_ Vikings 0-1
Bandits 0. Euctectoids 8 5, WEst Campus Waste 0-1Gone Fishing won by forfeitover Inter-varsity I No 5 NO- 3No Shows vs Inter-varsity II double forfeit 1 LCA 14) 1- Startowners 1'0FCA 16. Rednecks m e 2' Nu" Void 14) 2- STX S 14)
Nukes 2. Slyme 0 3' Rowdies 00 3- Navy 0-0Rednecks 1 51, APO 0 4' Coribes 0.1 4. Ledbetters 0—1
BSU won by forfeit over Alpha Apes 5' The Mins 0_1 5- Spartans 0'1Fine Nine 8. Rednecks II 7 'Vikings 0, Hawk House 0 (OT) No N 9Ledbetters 12. STX'S 38 ' - 0-Startowners 45. Spartans 12 ; gfigggafiinfiernational :3 1. ASME 1-0
Dead Cats 12. Thrillas 7 3'Kav1a 3" 04, 2. Dead Cats H)
Lose" 6. ASME 7 4. Entomology 0'1 3- EMA 0‘0
Tastebuds 28' M-Team 5: Gamma Gamma Gamma 0-1 4' L059” 0-1_Residents 0. G_e_e_ks 48 5. Thrillas 0-1

. HEALTH No. 10: '
CARE You CAN AlOlllOtlzadililcultdecislon 1- Geeks" " 14’
DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by the 2' “5‘93“” 1'0
meen at mail—amino Center. Counseld's are avail- 3 afimwnts (0:1)
able day and night to support and understand you. 5‘ rte-3512:“ 0-1
Yoursatety.comtortandprlvacyareaswredbythe '

. caring stall of the Fleming Center. SERVICE: I Women's Open FootballTuesday -— SaturdayAbortionAppointmentsI 1 star DiVision II
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free The A-Team 18 Bowen 0
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All Lee 12 Bagwell Berry 0inclusive Foes I insurance Accepted I CALL 781- SM
5550 DAY 01121:"!I Health care. counseling and Themm 14)
WHO“ . Lee 1-0men at all ages South 0-0
. THE HWNG CE . Bowen 0-1' Bagwell Berry 0-1

we select the fabricst select
thestylestselectthemanufac-
turersflhis way, we can stand
behind every piece ofBespoke
clothing we sell.
W at Bespoke is

not. . .expensive.
The Bespoke

Collection ' ‘
is available at a mediugli
price point. Compara e to
prices charged at other special
ty stores,departmentstoresand
so-called factory outlet stores.
Bespoke isn’t last year’s ‘ .
models, factory overruns,
seconds or anything less than
first-quality menswear.

So, before you spend an-
other dime on clothing, come
see the Bespoke Collection.
Then compare with anyone
else’s menswear at any price.
were confident we’ll have the
last word.

,; t'fs"~' '1-e“$.‘_.,,eenv ‘
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”Bah MK TiMES
is looking to hire a student subscription manager for

the NC. State campus. For more information
call Rick Dexheirner at 1-800-631-2500.

Leave name, number, and school. ,

Technician staffers needed for

all positions.

Writers, typesetters, layout

artists, ad designers, everything!

Its great fun, great experience...

Come by 3120, Student Center and ask

for details, or can 737-241 1, 2412.



Club football team

unbeaten after 2
State‘a 1983 club footballteam. employing abalanced passing andrushing attack that isaveraging almost 800 yardsper game. has jumped offto a quick 2-0 start.The pair of victoriesinclude a 32-12 conquest ofUNC--Wilmington on Sept.11. and a 14-0 shutout overthe Charlotte Eagles thefollowing weekend.The potent offense hasbeen led by first-year quar-terback Howard Shaw.while the defense has beenanchored by tackles JohnEvans and Lou Pikula.backs Howard Walters andDoug Campbell and endMike Wade.“We've got a good groupof players.” said team pres-ident John Evans. “But westill have several areas inwhich help is needed.”We don't have aplacekicker. so we're look-ing around for a kicker. Wealso need a back-up quar-terback. as well as moredepth in both our offensiveand defensive lines."Club football is a meansof providing full-contact.fully-equipped football tothose students who maynot have the time. desire.or talent to participate atthe varsity level. Moststudents and staff mem-bers are eligible toparticipate.Games are played on theweekends against opposingclubs from North Carolina.Duke. Clemson. Ap-'palachian State, Davidson.

and UNC-Wilmington. Theteam also schedules sever-al semi-pro teams, includ-ing the Charlotte Eagles.Lincolnton Bandits.Edenton All-Stars. andSouthern Pines Spartans.”We're willing to talkwith any student whowants to lay for us."Evans adderl’. “Just so longas he is dedicated andserious about a strongteameff .The team practices onMondays. Wednesdays.and Thursdays at 5 p.m. onthe lower intramural fieldbehind Carmichael Gym.Players are issuedhelmets, pads. jerseys. andmost other necessaryequipment. except forshoes and mouthpiecee.Yearly dues. which coverexpenses such as newjerseys. referee fees.equispsrsent purchases. etc..
Each player must alsofurnish proof of insurance.and submit a copy of arecent physical examina-tion which certifies him toplay a contact sport. Thisphysical can be supplied byNCSU Student HealthServices.Anyone desiring furtherinformation on the clubfootball team can call JohnEvans at 851-8976. or JonGibson at 872-7224. after 7p.m. any weekday. or stopby any practice session.State’s next game is athome against theLincolnton Bandits on Oct.2nd at 1:30 p.m.

Club Football

Schedule
NCSU CLUB FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Location
Sept. 23-24-25 Duke Home

. SethOct 30-1-2 Lincolnton Bandits Home
' Oct. 7-8-9 Appalachian State Awgy

Oct. 14-15-16 Open/Fall Break
Oct. 21-22-28 UNC-Chapel Hill Home
Oct. 28-29-30 UNC-Wilmington Away
Nov. 4-56 Davidson Away
Nov. 11-12-18 Duke Home

Playeff Schedule
Nov. 18-19-20 Semifinals/East. Conference Home
Dec. 2-3-4 Championship Game Away

Saturday. eytere er 24.1983

1%
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Fresh cat
Niels Dr Rib Ilalf

lb.

14-11 lbs. Average

RounrlmRound

RoastSteak

’ 198. 198. 59....

Seedless

Grapes

L

239

Pig. at 6-12 01. Case/Reg. I. ll.

Schlitz

Beer

219

1 liter Iettiee- eertee at 6

Coca

Cola

209

"gait-1202. ease/Peg. lit.

Budweiser

Beer

1.5 liter -

Taylor

Calif. Cellarsl

argaadyhchablie. Dry Ihite.

J

U

89¢ 695. M
All game dates and times will be determined and finalized 0“"at least ten days prior to the scheduled weekend. AllNCSU home dates will be played on Sunday afternoons at

6.5 01. - lt. Cheek Tees. la Oil
99¢

JPW...-ou-.------’'

1:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted.

classifieds

Typing For Sale
Profesiond Tm. W (h nit idsCaitlin-1632. Miami's".
TYPINGFAST ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoreldrssanctions, and everything in between.Cell 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Crater, or Script. Callmam

I Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALESW witbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information
plane cal colbct, 913m1253,Manama-5.
Carpentry help wanted. inside trimexperience a plus. Hours flexible for
predictive individuals. See Carl at
Peach Creek job site on Late WheelerRd,southof hairline.
liyoueretheonethetwantsorneedsto malre extra money between now itChristmas, call Jerome McFadden at821-5155.
"-erdsneadad,dependebleperson'h current Red Cross lifesavingquirad. Contact Brooks Teal at28601 for more information.
eedioereopietodooutaideworlrleastaorideysllihoursperday..b is physically demanding and pays50 per hr. Call for Craig EPM Lawnre 467-7890.
05per.weeitguarenteedformin.15. per week. Flexible enough fori: I; 8327‘”,lcall 235:!) pm... .l

For Sale. mm. committal cards.pmarbaclrs, DJ. for parties.Excelent references 8 experience.Colectors Corner. lilllA E. Chatham81.46925“
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cyclelog'c. Cal 8334588.

Miscellaneous
Do you need a PHOTOGRAPHER?Experience: 2 yearsAGROMECKITECHNICIAN, concerts,models. some room. ermine also .. . Call fishd at 8280355.
LEASED PARKlNG ilblocit to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or WSW.
TUTORING in statistics, computerscience. and mathematics courses byformerprofeaaorbfiitml.
Wit peim Rooms, Apartments, HousesCheap! 825 up. Bruce 923m. ,

Roommates
Wanted

Non-smelter needed to share nice2~bedroom apt. with two other males,cal 833-83" after five.
ROOMMATE WANTED: 1 mile fromNCSU. Female. 2 Bedroom Apt.Wesherldryer. 125 month 8 W3museum.
Rome for male andfemela students.iibloclr to campus. Kitchen privim,‘utilities filmiahed. R345lw

JFG

Mayonnaise
Uhy Pay it.”

tax

board

In. L

“49¢?nun1193mm 2m. 8" ”RI

Towelsa
Why Pay 59

Chicken

Shedd's Spread

it” I- 3/39.Ila" 00"»- W“ “rm to Dr. Deg Peed-Ghenedleei/lim seat
:| Apple Juice Kai Kan

59-
‘ Peel - 1 Ply Half Dallas - 500 O"

Page Toilet fleece ' it old Vlislt

D3/99e *1"
1 tb.- Isrgerlse Oasrtera 49 Dr. - I/Sefteaer

Fab Detergent
VV

5‘ \ r299
a.” 96 Dr. Pabrle lefteeer- set 0" it Dr. - Preset/eat
<3 Downy on Meets or... Reese

A

32 Ounce

Del Monte

Oatsup
Why Play119

L
lm “(ulsult
K-..” ‘D
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Stewart Theater

North Carolina State University —— Raleigh

Wednesday, September 21, 1983, at 7:30 PM

CAN WE TALK?

N0 FREE ENERGY LUNCH

Apublic forum of distinguished scientists and engineers will discuss issues

and answer questions about urgent energy and environmental needs.

Ecological Impact of Energy Systems

FEATURED SPEAKERS

. Dr. Herbert Inhaber

Oak Ridge National Laboratory

Dr. Raymond L. Murray

North Carolina State University

Mr. René H. Males

.1 Electric Power Research Institute

Dr. Bernard L. Cohen

University of Pittsburgh

MODERATOR

Dr. Robert G. Cockrell
President, Cockrell & Associates, Inc.

Sponsored by the Engineering COuncil of North Carolina State University
in cooperation with Scientists and Engineers for Secure Energy, Inc. (SE2),

a national non-profit education organization dedicated to the sensible development
of energy and natural resources and to the prudent use of technology.

RECEPTION FOLLOWING

ADMISSION FREE ' +- PUBLIC INVITED


